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Results of Analyses of Mizuho 700 m Ice Core. East Antarctica 
Part 1. () 18 0, Micro part i c 1 es, ECM (Acid i t y) , pH, Ma j or Ions 
Okitsugu WATANABE, Yoshiyuki FUJII and Hideaki MOTOYAMA 
(National Institute of Polar Research. ltabashi-ku, Tokyo 173) 
In 1983 1984, glaciological survey parties of the 24th 
and 25th Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE) carried 
out ice-coring 
(77° 42'S, 44 ° 20'E, 
down to a depth 700. 56 m at Mizuho 






analysis by many investigators were published in many 
(see references), but they dealt mainly with the 
analysis of core. This volume presents the data of 0 18 0, 
micro par t i c 1 es, ECM (acid i t y) , pH and ma j or ions. 
Analytical Procedures 
The diameter of ice core was 12 cm. The intervals of 4 - 6 
cm depth (corresponding to annual accumulation rate) were cut 
by a band saw. Surface contamination was removed by cutting 2 
3 mm s u r face 1 ayer and rinsing a deionized and filtered 
water. The cleaned samples were placed in a precleaned teflon 
cup, melted in a microwave oven, and analyzed or divided into 
bottles in class 10000 clean room at National Institute of Polar 
Research in Tokyo. Major analytical components and core analyti-
cal procedure are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Method and sampling 
frequency are summarized in Table 1. 
In the figures of component values, solid line indicates one 
meter average data and dotts are the values of about 5 cm thick 
samples. But c, 18o was analyzed only for the mixed samples in Fig. 
2. The top and bottom of core depth, mean value, maximum 
value, minimum value, and total sample number are summarized in 
Tab 1 e. 
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Table 1. Method of analysis and sampling frequency. 
Component Method Frequency Remarks 
Mass spectrometer 
(5 I SQ (Finnigan Mat 50cm/20m 
de! ta-E) 
Micro- Particle counter 
particles (Caul ter Counter 50cm/2m 0.63 - 16µm 
Model TA-II) 
ECM 1250V D. C. continuous 
(D. C. con-
ductivity) 
Electrical (DKK 50cm/20m 
conductivity Model AOC-10) 
pH (TOA HM-60S) 50cm/20m 
Major ion Chromatography 50cm/20m c1-, NQ3 -, S0-1 2 -
(Dionex Na+ , K+ , 
2000i/sp) Mg2 +, Ca2+ 
5 --
018
Q A cont. 
Gross � activity A upper part 
(Tritium content) 
210pb A upper part 
Chemical analysis Microparticles A cont. 
ECM (acidity) D cont. 
Electrical conductivity A cont 
pH B cont 
Major ion A cont 
Basic analysis 
Bulk density C int. 
Fabrics C int. 
Physical analysis Orientation of C-axis C int. 
Dielectricity C int. 
Total gas content C int. 
Topics (gas, organic matter, heavy metal, etc.) D 
























Fig. 2. Schema of core cutting and me 1 t procedure. 
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M i zuho  7 0 0 m  c o r e  ( M i c ro  Par t i c l e _0 . 6 3 - 1 6 µ m ) 
c o r e  t o  b o t t o m  me an max i mum m i n i mum s am l e  
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M i zuho  700m  c o r e  [ M i c r o  Par t i c l e  0 . 6 3 - 1 6 µ m ] 
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